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REGISTRATION FOR UM EXTENSION COURSES
SCHEDULED FOR JAN. 2-4 AND JAN. 8
~USSOULA--

Registration for University of f•tontana Extension Division courses Winter quarter
will be conducted Jan. 2-4 and, for courses meeting

r~nday

nights, Jan.s.

Twenty-three night courses in a variety of fields will be offered, according
to Mary Margaret Courtney, assistant director of the ln1 Extension Division.
Miss Courtney said residents of Missoula and vicinity who are interested in
signing up for one or more courses may register at the first meeting of each course
during the first week of the program. Jan, 2-4.

The courses are offered for $16 per

credit and fees must be paid at the time of registration.
Most of the courses are offered between 7-10 p.m. one night a week, Monday through
Thursday.

Several classes will meet two nights each week during the quarter.

Subjects being offered Winter quarter include: art, business administration,
computer science, education, geography, home economics, liberal arts, mathematics,
music, political science, sociology, social \rork and speech communication.
Specific information about the courses available may be obtained in
room 108, or by phoning Miss Courtney at 243-5073.
Classes end
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16, 1973.
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